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You'll Find It Here
We have everything it i.s possi-

ble to obtain in the way of
fruits, vegetables, poultry, etc.
If you haven't been able to get
just what you wanted hereto-
fore, give us your order and we
will fill it to your satisfaction.
Look over this list for your Sun-

day dinner:
VEGETABLES.

Tomatoes, Cucumbers.
Soup Ranches, Parsley.
Head Lettuce, h
Green Peppers,
Leaf Lettuce, Wax I'.eans.
Green IJcans, Squash.
Carrots. Beets, New Potatoes,
Green Onions,
Mermuda, Turnips.
Spinach. Celery, Kbubarb.
New Peas,
Asparagus, Onions.
Cherries by the case.

FRUITS.
Eating and Cooking Apples.
Navel Oranges.
Strawberries. Grac Fruit,
Pineapples, Watermelons,
Muskmeloiis, Gooseberries,
California Cherries.

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens. Spring
Chickens, Pressed-to-orde- r

Dressed Squabs.
Turkeys.

FISH.

HESS BROS
1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.
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'She Way to
Make Money

Is to

Save It
The man with a bank account

is able to take advantage of op-

portunities which are clear out
of reach of the thriftless man.

Start an account at once, a
dollar will do. and add to it sys-

tematically. You'll be surpri.-c- d

r.ow it w ill grow.
OI K NEW PLAN MAKES IT

FAS V. LET US TELL YOU
ABOUT IT.

PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK
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Get the
Remember, every dollar saved

means two earned. Here is an

opportunity to save some mon-

ey. I only do one grade of

work that's the best at a price

that Is bound to suit you. Let

me give you an estimate on

your work. Don't let it go for

awhile. Neglect will not better

the conditions. Remember, ex-

tractions are absolutely

Herman Paulsen,
D. D. S.

Hurst Block, Twentieth Street.
Phone West 1418.

DAVENPORT DOTS
Last night at St. John's Methodist

church on the corner of Fourteenth
and Brady streets the commencement
exercises of the Davenport high
school class of June '04 were held.
The class is the best and one of the
largest that has graduated from the
school for some time. At last even-
ing's exercises over H young men and
women were presented diplomas and
Maturin L. Fisher and Fred D. Soper
were each given a gold pin for their
work in athletics.

The Chris' ian church Sunday school
is holding a picnic today at the Black
Hawk Watch Tower. A special train
to accommodate those who attended
left at a: 40 o'clock in the morning.
The return will be made at 7 in the
evening.

There i.s interesting news for Dav-
enport in the announcement that the
American Bonding company, of Balti-
more, has abandoned Des Moines as
its general office, and appointed Wil-

liam R. Weir of this city general agent
for eastern and southeastern Iowa.
The company named is one of the old-
est of all surety companies.

A lad named IIofTmaiin, who resides
in Flahertown was hurt, though not
seriously in a runaway accident which
occurred on the Iiockingham road yes-
terday and which narrowly escaped
being a fatality. The lad was driving
a wagon load of garden truck to mar-
ket when his horse became frighten-
ed and started to run at a white heat
bringing up against a post at the Fred
Lemm corner on Howell street and
the Rockingham road, where the ve-

hicle was overturned and the lad
thrown beneath it. Fortunately he es-

caped with only minor injuries. The
vehicle, however, was somewhat the
worse for the experience.

o
The board of supervisors has agreed

to expend $1,500 upon the fitting up
of the ea.-i-t court room, now occupied
by the Grant Law library, for the use
of the federal court, which will hold
its first session there in October, with
Judge Smith MePherson presiding. At
a special meeting the board decided
to furnish the room and at once called
for the necessary bids.

o
Wives of Davenport traveling men

met Thursday afternoon at the Y. M
C. A. rooms and organized a Indies
Auxiliary to Post D. of the Traveler's
Protective association. They will be
a strong arm of the local post, and a
potent force in helping entertain the
traveling men of Iowa when they
come here for their state convention
next year. Mrs. DeWeis. president of
the Burlington auxiliary, i.s in the city
and at the meeting told the Davenport
ladies what the auxiliaries are doing
and how they do it. Later the Daven
pora auxiliary organized with the fol
lowing officers: President Mrs. M
V. Like; vice president- - Mrs. G. F,
Maslin; corresponding secretary Mrs.
H. J. Zuech: recording secretary- - Mrs.
L. W. McKown: assistant recording
secretary Mrs. i.eorge M, uechtel;
treasurer Mrs. Gus Eckhardt.

The gambling rooms opened up
several weeks ago over the Orpheon
theater have been closed by order of
Mayor Phillips and the manipulators
in charge. "Cully" Flanagan and Pete
Maher ordered to leave the city. Sev
oral days auo complaint reached May
or Phillips that crooked work was
being resorted to at the above place
Accordingly he and Night Captain of
Police Tim Mullane began an invest i

ga t ion. They found the charges that
crooked gambling devices were being
used to be true and the mayor at
once decided to close the place.

At the home of her daughter and
son in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Hans
childt, of 1729 Agnes Lane in North
west Davenport Thursday afternoon
occurred the death of Mrs. Catherina
Bruegge. aged 96 years, seven months,
ami 2:'. days. Old age was the cause
of death. Deceased was born in Dran- -

sau. Schleswig-Holstei- n on Nov. 1.
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Battied Goodness

Milwaukee's Banner Brew

It isn't talk that counts, it's
quality Quality that stands
pat, at all times, for honest
criticism. The unprecedented
popularity of Blatz Wiener is

due to its pronounced indi-
viduality that indescribable,
honest flavor that always
means "Blatz" that delifht-fu- l

Blatz Wiener "smack"
that toes straight to the
spot. Drink it for beer
character For health's sake
drink it. Ask for it down

town. Send a case home.
ALWAYS THE SAME

GOOD OLD
"LATZ."

BLATZ MALT - VIVINE
(mon-intox- .) TONIC

ueir o m ,i,ict
V U . BLATZ SKEWING CO.. Mil

BEAKDSLEY Ac BAILEY.
Wholesale Dealer. 217 Eighteenth St

Hello 1125.
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1813, and was married to 1848 to John
Bruegge. with whom she came to
America and to Davenport in 1881.

That same year her husband died and
the deceased continued to make her
home with her daughter. Mrs. Adolph
Hauschildt, who together with a son
Christian Bruegge of Germany, sur-

vive her.
o

A pole carrying two wires of the
Davenport Gas & Electric company,
and two of the People's Light com-
pany's wires was blown down by the
wind Thursday. The pole stood in the
alley between Fifth and Sixth streets
and Perry and Rock Island streets,
and had rotted ofT at the base so
that the wind of this morning was
sufficient to bring it with its burden
of live wires to the ground. The hiss-
ing of the wires created considerable
excitement and threatened a blaze.
Deputy Marshall Matt Lamb happened
to be nearby and at once notified the
Davenport Gas & Electric company
meantime guarding the dangerous
wires.

Tips to Tra-Velers- .

$6 to St. Louis and return via Rock
Island, June 18 and 27.

Are you going to Kansas City or
the southwest? If so, take the South
west Limited on the C, M. & St. P. at
12 : JO p. m., or the early morning train
at 5:30. You will be assured of
pleasant and safe journey.

For the national democratic conven
tion. the C, B. & Q. will have on sale
tickets Rock Island to St. Louis and
return at rate of $7.65, good going
July 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, Cth, returning
within biteen days from date of sale

Fourth of July excursion ticket
will be on sale from all Burlington
Route stations except in Colorado to
local points within two hundred miles
of selling stations at one and one-thir- d

fare, good going July 2nd, 3rd, 4th, re
turning 5th.

Cheap rates to St. Louis, Mo., on ac
count of the exposition via the Illinois
Central. Tickets on sale daily. Best
service. Quick time. Write or call on
us for full information. City ticket
office, 329 Main street, Peoria, 111. G
A. Smith, general agent. 'Phone M
896.

Stop and Think.
If you want to go to Chicago you

can take one of the C. M. & St. P.'s
tine trains and make an easy and rap
id journey. Trains for Chicago leav
Rock Island as follows: At 4:15 a. m
arriving at Chicago at 8:55 a. m.; at
4:5S p. m.. arriving at Chicago at 9:5
p. m., and at 11:50 p. m., arriving at
Chicago at 7:55 a. m.

(ioluK to the World Fair?
Your best route is over the Chicago

& Alton railway. All lines of railway
will sell you tickets over this line
whether you decide to go via Peoria
or via Chicago. The rates are as low
as by any line, and your home ticket
agent will be pleased to sell you
ticket over the Chicago & Alton Short
Line if you ask for it. Direct connec
tions with all railroads at Peoria and
Chicago. Superb day coaches and
Pulman parlor cars, Pullman sleeping
cars and both cafe and dining cars
Ask your home ticket agent for
ticket via the Chicago & Alton Short
Line.

Kle. firm Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held on Tuesday the 2Sth
day of June. 1904, in the city of Rock
Island, III., for the purpose of elect
ing two members of the board of edu
cation of Rock Island school district
The polling place for said election will
be at Frick's livery stable, 1912 Third
avenue. Which election will be open
ed at 8 o'clock in the morning, and
continue open until 7 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.

The judges and clerks of election
residing in the first precinct of the
Fourth ward will be the judges and
clerks for this election.

Rock Island. 111., June 18. 1904.
WILLIAM McCONOCHIB,

Mayor.

Startling Kvldenro.
Freh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coming in. declaring Dr
tings.evv Discovery for t onsumption
Coughs and Colds to be unequalled. A
recent expression from J. T. McFar
lano, uenTOrvine. VS.. serves as ex
ample. He writes: "I had bronchitis
for three vears and doctored all the
time without being benefited. Then I
began taking Dr. King's New Discovery
and a few bottles wholly cured me."
Equally effective in curing all lung
and throat troubles, consumption.
pneumonia and grip. Guaranteed bv
Hartz & 1'llemever. druggists. Trial
bottles free, regular sizes 50c and

1.00.

For a Hondred Tears.
For a hundred years or more Witch

Hazel has been recognized as a superi- -
r remedy, but it remained for E. C

DeWitt t Co. of Chicago, to discover
how to combine the virtues of Witch
Hazel with other antiseptics, in the
form of a alve. DeWitt's Witch Ha
zel Salve is the best salve in the world
for sorea. cuts, burns, bruises, and
piles. The high standing of this salve
has given rise to counterfeits, and the
public is advised to look for the name
DeWitt" on the package, and a

no otter. iia ov an druggists
Drives away sickness, sorrow and

care.
Makes the beggar man a millionaire;
Makes the heart grow strong and

true.
That's what Rocky Mountain Tea will

do. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

MOLINE MENTION
The club organized by the republi-

cans of Moline will be known as the
Roosevelt Deneen club, and the mem-
bership includes the republican
strength of the city, and all who desire
to cooperate with the republican party
are eligible to membership. It is one
of the regular republican clubs, such
as is formed every year a presidential
election takes place.

Five hundred dollars was the amount
cleared by the floral festival given
recently by the Moline ladies of the
I'nion Mission, according to the of-
ficial report made by Mrs. W. C. Ben-
nett, the chairman. The figures for
the event are as follows: Gross re-
ceipts, $f00; expenses, $100; net profit.
$500.

Alfred G. Peterson, of the Viola (111.)

Enterprise, and Miss Ida C. Wedien.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Wed-
ien. of 2410 Fourth avenue, were mar-
ried at 8 o'clock Thursday evening at
the home of the bride's parents. Rev.
H. W. Willing, of Chicago officiating
in the presence of about 50 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will reside in
Viola for which place they departed
today. The bride is well known in
this city, having taught school for a
number of years at the Grant building
She is a graduate of the high school
in the class of 1S99.

o
Miss Frances F. Bergert, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Amos H. Bergert, 416
Eleventh street, and Benjamin H.
Weber, were married at the Baptist
parsonage by Rev. W. C. Spencer.
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. They
were unattended and after the cere
inony a reception was given them at
the bride's home for the relatives. The
happy couple will reside with thx
bride's parents until fall, when they
will have a home of their own. The
bride has a great number of friends ii
the city and the groom is well known.
At present he is proprietor of the A
C. Stouffer bowling alleys.

Preparations are nearly completed
for the annual cruise of the local di
vision of the Naval Reserves. The Mo
line division will go on board the Dor
othea at Chicago July 2 and remait
until July 9. The roster of the di
vision is now full and the same boys
will go to the exposition in Septem
ber.

Austin Hussey was jogging down
Fifteenth street Thursday evening
when his horse stumbled and fell jus'
above Eighth avenue, catching his

his body in such a way that th
bone was broken. The animal had tc.

be shot by the police.

As the Fourth of July comes on Mon
day this year an effort is being niadi
to have the local stores close all daj
on the holiday and thus give clerks
and other employes a nice holiday,
from Saturday till Tuesday. But this
very same length of idleness operates
to defeat the project and merchants
are, undecided what to do. Members
of the Retail Clerks' union are circu-
lating an agreement for signatures in
which the merchants bind themselves
to keep closed all day long and the
general closing depends upon their
success. The clothing merchants,
however, will remain open until noon.
Having been unable to agree with the
clerks as to the holiday the clothiers
met at the Merchants' association
headquarters and decided to close for
the afternoon only.

o
That Moline's postoffice is n paying

venture to Uncle Sam goes without
a doubt, according to tho prompt

that Postmaster McKinley al-

ways receives when he asks for some-
thing. Some time ago he asked the
postoffice department to provide Mo
line with another station to be sit-

uated in or near the old Fairmount

109-11- 1 East
Street

The Chicago Sunday Tribute
Beginning June 26, will publish, in addition
to the regular colored magazine, comic and
children's supplements . . .

The Workers' Magazine
for the men and women who work with hand or brain. In this will be
special articles by experts discussing the important industrial tQpics of
the day, together with helpful articles to assist the development of young
men and women and aid them in their efforts to climb the ladder of success.
FIRST ISSUE, JUNE 26, WILL CONTAIN:

The Young Man's Chances.
A eerie of taJUs by prominent leaders in various professions on the opportunities therein.

Lives Imperiled in the Struggle for Bread
in Chicago.

Ten Accident! Deaths in a Day. By GEORGE B. MORRIS.

Drummer of Today.
What Evolution Has Done for the Commercial Traveler. ByR. A. CAVENAVGH, Secretary

Illinois Commercial Men s Association.

Why Men Excel Women.
Exple.na.tion of Me.seuUne Pre-eminen- ce In Science an

By WALTER PAVNE.

How They Got Their Start.
Brief Biographies Telling of the Humble Beginnings of Present-Da- y American Leaders.

By G. R. CLARKE.

How a R.ailroad President Earns His Pay.
By HAR RY W. DAVIS.

College Training and the Business Man.
A review by DR. SIMEON GILBERT of the book by Dr. Chav.. I. Thwintf.

President of We.t.rn University.

How Marriage Unmakes Men.
By JOSEPH B. OLDFIELD.

Eccentricities of Dishonesty.
By FRED GRESHAM.

The Tout That Held the Bag.
A clever .tory of the foiling of a. swindler. By GEORGE MAC GERALD.

THE COLORED MAGAZINE
Will contain among other features the following:

Love Marriages of Princes and Dukes.
Testing the Brain by the Fingers.
Do Up the Baby in a Bag That's the New-

est Wrinkle.
How the Rich Risk Their Lives for Amusement

addition and now he has received no-

tice to the effect that he could es-

tablish another BUCb office to be
known as Station No. 5. He has ap-

pointed L. H. H. Karwath, the bluff
druggist at 712 Eighteenth avenue, as
clerk. The department allows a sal-

ary of $100 per annum for clerks of
stations. This Is Moline's fifth sta-- t

ion.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quiekly leave yon, if yon

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thon-sand- s

f sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for siek and nervous
headaches. They make pure blood
and build up ynnr health. Only 25c.
money back if not cured. Sold by
llartz &. Ullemeyer, druggists.

Indiana Woman Who Has Adopted 21 Children
"Out of the Darkness," thrilling short story

by L. G. Mobcrly.
The Newest Paris Fashions in Colors.
A Page of Pretty Actresses.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

June 24. Estate of Peter Carstens.
Petition of Ceorge Carstens for let-

ters of administration filed. Petition
granted. Oath taken and Bled. Bond
fixed at $f00. Pond filed and approv-
ed and letters issued to said George
Carstens.

Estate of Adolph Gottsche. Inven-
tory tiled and approved. Appraise-
ment hill ami widow's award filed and
approved. Widow's relinquishment
and selection filed and approved ami
order turning over property selected
to widow and widow's receipt for same
filed.

Estate of Robert S. Montgomery.
Proof of notice to heirs of final re-
port and settlement filed and approv

ed. Hearing on said final report and
settlement and same approved. Ex-
ecutrix discharged and estate closed.

Estate of Henry Mueller. Proof of
notice to heirs of final report and set-
tlement filed and approved. Hearing
on said final report and Settlement
and same approved. Proof of heir-
ship made in open court. Order of
diet ribut ion.

In re guardianship of Roy C. Fow-
ler, minor. Guardian's final report
filed and approved.

A health-restorin- g cor-

dial. A tonic that fortifies the body
and brain and stops the mino of de-
cay. That's what lloiiisier's Rocky
Mountain Tea does. cents, tea or
tablets. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

More Bea-gaa-n DaLvys
TO COMPLETE HOLBROOK'S JUNE SA-LE-

BUY YOUR FURNITURE AND CARPETS HERE. SAVE
20 PER CENT THIS MONTH. READ THESE SPECIAL
ITEMS. CALL AND SEE THEM. S 5 3 3

GASOLINE y XC LAWN CZf CARPET J Ckfk
STOVES Atf.svF SETTEES mJJ SWEEPERS le"U
LARGE SIZE 1 Qk C JL?LER FOLD,NG 7Or GOOD SPRING FOR WOOD
REFRIGERATORS . . ZJJ SOLID Zl'''" JLf ,RON BED' 1 ClCk B ONLV .JJFOLDING LAWN CHAIRS SOC
SETTEE Is?: SEE OUR COUCH ! m,RO CART' O. "7 I4.95 BARGAINFOLDING PORCH -- C T
CHAIR DC 1 PLATE COMBINATION BOOK

RACKS 4cC CASE. SOLID OAK I.USTEEL FOLDING M .OCOUCH 446 HANDSOME DRESSER, FINE FIN- - MAHOGANY " g
ISH, FULL PARLOR TABLE JOUR FINE PART 11.90.S,ZE GOOD ALL-WOO- L C f--

COTTON MATTRESS SOLID OAK DINING TABLE, INGRAIN CARPET JDC
PORCH SHADES 6 FEET A 7C FULL SIZE J r
UP FROM i. D LONG ZF i IRON BEDS lefO

Second W. S. H0LBR00K Davenport
Iowa.


